
Good morning

Guatemala!
Our natural resources 
that we proudly share, 
welcome to the heart 
of the Mayan world. 

PAXOT BREAKFAST



[KAQCHIKEL WORD: WELCOME] 

All of our breakfasts are served with oatmeal warm drink, coffee, longaniza, tortillas and traditional sweet bread. Longaniza is 
not included on EL ADOBE Breakfast and Farmer Breakfast, Hotcakes and Cup of Fruits. 

TRADITIONAL Q65
Eggs any style served with fried sweet plantains, 
fried black beans and the traditional cheese and 
cream.

EGG WHITE OMELETTE Q65
Stuffed with mushrooms, spinach and sweet 
pepper, served with cooked plantains and a bowl 
of fruit. 

PAXOT BREAKFAST Q75
Paxot Breakfast [Kaqchikel word: over the griddle]  
Sunny side-up eggs cooked  in a griddle and 
soaked in Suban’ik sauce, chorizo, fried tortilla and 
creole cheese.

EL ADOBE Q80
Eggs any style served with cheese, cream, fried 
sweet plantains, tomato sauce, and 4 ounces of 
marinated pork.

IXIN EGGS Q70
Sunny side-up eggs served over a fried tortilla and 
green sauce, served with fried sweet plantains 
and blended black beans, cheese and cream. 

RANCHERA EGGS Q70
Sunny side-up eggs covered with ranchera sauce 
served with fried black beans and sweet plantains, 
cheese, cream and tortilla with melted cheese. 

FARMER BREAKFAST Q85
Sunny side-up eggs served over 6 ounces of steak, 
black beans and a tortilla with melted cheese. 

TRADITIONAL OMELETTE Q70
Stuffed with ham, mushrooms and cheddar 
cheese.

MY TOWN´S BREAKFAST Q70
Omelette filled with smocked chorizo with 
sautéed tomato, onion and sweet pepper served 
with cooked beans and tortilla with cheese.

VEGETABLE GARDEN Q60
Seeds bread, fried black beans, avocado, feta 
cheese, pico de gallo and radish chips.

Ütz Ipetik



TRADITIONAL OMELETTE

HOTCAKES Q60
El Adobe’s exclusive mixture,  served with honey or 
maple syrup.

MOSHITO Q35
Oatmeal warm drink.
This atole cannot be missed, served with boiled 
plantains to make it a complete dish.

FRENCH TOAST Q60
Prepared with Brioche bread. 

SEASONAL CUP OF FRUITS Q65
Seasonal fresh fruit served with yogurt, oatmeal and 
honey.

CUP OF FRUITS Q65
Yogurt served strawberries, blueberries, kiwifruit, 
pumpkin seed, walnuts, dried grapes, chia and 
coconut flakes. 

TAMALES Q35
Don’t leave Guatemala without tasting such 
unique recipe sealed in a maxan leave. Tamale is a 
traditional dish made of dough, steamed in banana 
or maxan leaf.

EGG SOUP Q55



A  T R I B U T E  TO            A N C I E N T  R I C H E S our


